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Segment A:  MUSCULAR ENDURANCE  Noodle Progressions

  
A1. Muscular Endurance (Upper Extremity)

 
Focus: movement all planes of motion, abdominal bracing, concentric-eccentric muscle work  

a. Lunge (warrior I)  row 
b. Lunge (warrior I)  reverse row 
a. Center stance or tandem stance  elbow extension (vary ROM) 
b. Center stance or tandem stance - Shoulder flexion/extension 

Movement Progressions 
c. Warrior II  single arm elbow flexion extension 
d. Warrior III  chest press 
e. Warrior III  elbow flexion/extension 
f. Warrior III  reverse row  

A2. Muscular Endurance (Lower Extremity)

 

Focus: abdominal bracing, concentric-eccentric muscle work using the noodle for the LE 
a. Single leg stance  leg press 
b. Single leg stance  knee flexion/extension to the front 
c. Chair pose (both feet standing on the noodle) 

Movement Progressions 
d. Warrior III (standing on the noodle) 

 

leg press 
e. Single leg stance  invisible hurdle (noodle under suspended leg) 
f. Single leg stance (tree pose)  knee flexion/extension while externally rotated at the hip 
g. Both feet standing on the noodle  mini squats  

Segment B:  MUSCULAR ENDURANCE  Buoyancy Short Bar Progressions

  

B1. Muscular Endurance (Upper Extremity)

 

Focus: movement all planes of motion, abdominal bracing, concentric-eccentric muscle work 
a. Lunge (warrior I)  single arm elbow flexion/extension (other arm holds handbar down at the side) 
b. Side lunge (warrior II)  shoulder abduction (work phase)  transverse adduct arms to center, pull 

in, press down, and externally rotate to start position 
c. Center stance  internal/external shoulder rotation 
d. Center stance  lateral flexion 
e. Warrior III  bilateral row 
f. Lunge (warrior I)  reverse row  

Movement Progressions 
g. Side lunge (warrior II) single arm scoop 
h. Alternating shoulder flexion/extension in plank position 
i. Lunge (warrior I)  single arm reverse row 
j. Single leg stance  hip hinge to knee lift combined with single arm cross diagonal punch  

Segment C:  BALANCE & CORE STABILIZATION

  

C1  Dynamic Balance & Core Stability (No equipment)

 

Focus: traveling movements using short ROM; use a stop-start strategy to target balance & core stability  

Water Walking Knee Lift Travel Series

 

A. Knee lift  hip external rotation  hip internal rotation  step forward 
B. Knee lift  knee extension  knee flexion  step backward 
C. Knee lift 

 

hip extension (knee/hip stay flexed knee swing )  hip flexion  step forward 
D. Knee lift  ankle dorsi flexion  ankle plantar flexion  repeat ankle movement  step backward  
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Upper Extremity Progressions 
Repeat the movements in the knee lift travel series and add the following UE movements 

A. Shoulder internal/external rotation 
B. Punch one arm forward and one back; pull back to center 
C. Elbow flexion/extension (out to the side) 
D. Wrist Circumduction or flexion/extension  

C2. Total Body Advanced Core Stability (Noodle Progressions)

 
Focus: Total body muscular endurance & core stability; stimulate the cerebral cortex through participation 
in multiple tasks; include dynamic movement to improve balance, muscular endurance, and confidence 
with movement abilities  

Plank series

 

Plank  chest press 
Plank  abdominal flexion single knee to chest

 

Double knee to chest pull through to standing position 
Reverse row to plank *may not be appropriate for individuals with shoulder conditions 
Plank  shoulder flexion *may not be appropriate for individuals with shoulder conditions  

Combo plank  chest press, abdominal flexion, shoulder flexion, repeat on other side 
Rolling plank series

 

Side plank 

 

lateral trunk flexion hip dip

 

Rolling side plank  to plank (set scapula) 
Plank  knee flexion (maintain hips in neutral)  

Combo  side plank (lateral trunk flexion), roll, plank (knee flexion), repeat in other direction 
Side plank  hip circles 
Rolling side plank  to plank (set scapula) 
Plank  small ROM trunk flexion 
Chair Pose Series

 

Chair pose  noodle on the surface of the water (arms rest on the noodle) wide and narrow center stance 
Unstable chair pose 

 

stand on the noodle quietly (noodle touches the pool bottom) 
Unstable chair pose 

 

stand on the noodle quietly (noodle slightly off of the pool bottom)  

Seated/kneeling on noodle series

 

Seated:

 

Pull forward/back  add pause, alternate arm lift overhead 
Hip rock and hip circles 
Kneeling:

 

Upper extremity movements while maintaining core stabilization (ie). Shoulder internal/external rotation  

Supine to Vertical Series I

 

Supine alternating lunge (emphasize leg pull down) noodle supporting behind the back

 

Isometric abdominal squeeze; float body down to vertical in a lunge position 
Lunge stance vertical (warrior I) shoulder adduction, optional end position behind the torso  

Supine to Vertical Series II

 

Supine hip abduction/adduction 
Supine side roll 
Supine side roll and leg closest to the surface hip/knee flexion 
Supine to vertical narrow tuck and roll (use abdominal bracing) 
Lunge stance vertical (warrior I) shoulder adduction, optional end position behind the torso 
Vertical to supine tuck and roll (use abdominal bracing) 
Supine hip abduction/adduction & side roll combination  

Thank you for attending this workshop! 
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